Ectopic Parathyroid Adenoma: Surgical Correction and its Complication Management.
Ectopic parathyroid are most frequently found in the anterior mediastinum, in association with the thymus or the thyroid gland. Ectopic parathyroid glands are a major cause of persistent and recurrent Hyperparathyroidism. We report a case of 65-year-old female was referred from Surgical Endocrine department to the department of Cardiac Surgery on 20 September, 2017 in Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University with parathyroid crisis due to an ectopic mediastinal parathyroid adenoma with her serum calcium and PTH markedly increased in short time. Computed tomography of the chest and lower neck showed an ovoid soft tissue density area measuring about 25×20×15mm in the anterior mediastinum. Technetium-99m-sestamibi (MIBI) scintigraphy scan showed positive and detected localized parathyroid adenoma/hyperplasia in superior mediastinum. Ectopic parathyroid adenoma resection was performed via median sternotomy approach. But after 4 hours patient developed the color change of the left arm due to acute left upper limb ischemia of unknown cause for which the patient was rushed to operation theatre suspecting it to be embolic occlusion and managed by both surgical and medical therapy.